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Congrats to Punahou 's Kanoa Ostrem 
and Alika McGuire for winning the 
s tate prep soccer championship and 
being named first team all-ll...H. It was 

Kanoa Ostrem, center, was presented 
the Dodge Parker Trophy as the 
outstanding junior volleyball player at 
the Club for 1988. Presenting the 
trophy were Chris McLachlin, left, who 
coached Kanoa' s Punahou team to the 
state championship, and former Club 
President and Winged "0" Mark Buck. 
Kanoa has been a member of the 
Club's junior volleyball team for the 
past four years and is a regular 
participant in summer sand volleyball 
tournaments. 
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Calling All Tennis 
Players 
The 1989 USTA Volvo Tennis 
League will get underway on 
May 6 for approximately eight 
weeks. Matches will be on Satur
day mornings. 

If you'd like to play, sign up 
on the bulletin board in the La
dies Locker Room. 

If you have questions, call Bil
lie Baird, 373-4722. 

Kanoa's second state title this year. 
The first came in volleyball. 

Kanoa has also been named winner 
of the Dodge Parker Volleyball Tro
phy as the Club's top junior volleyball 
player for 1988. He'll be playing vol
leyball for top-ranked UCLA next 
year. 

Also to be congratulated is Todd 
Duplanty who was recently named to 
the fourth team, All American Water 
Polo squad. He's trying to decide 
between offers from UCLA, UC Irvine, 
USC and Stanford for next year. 

Hiliary Scott making them take no
tice in Punahou track this spring. 

Barony Clark off skiing to Sun Val
ley during spring break. 

If you're 10 or over, don't forget to 
sign up for paddling on April 8 in the 
Board Room. We'll have crews for 
ages 12 and under, 13, 14, 16 and 18 
year olds, both boys and girls. 

Don't be shy if you haven't paddled 
before, your coach will teach you ev
erything you need to know and we 

guarantee you'll have a lot of fun. 
Practice will be from 4-5 p.m. at the 
Ala Wai for most junior crews, Monday 
through Friday. 

You'll need to provide your own 
paddle. They cost about $50 and can 
be purchased at local water sports 
stores. Don't buy one until you check 
with your coach to see what size and 
type is best for you. 

Canoe races start on June 4 and run 
through August 5, with the state cham
pionships on Maui this year. 

If you haven't paddled before, bring 
your birth certificate for age verifica
tion when you register to paddle on 
April 8. And don' t forget to wear your 
brightest neon's for the paddle party 
steak fry that night. 

Welcome to new Jr. ' Riggers Paul 
Shea and Brian Wilson Jr. 

Contributions to this column are al
ways welcome. Leave items for the 
Editor at the Front Desk. Be sure to in
clude your name and phone number in 
case additional information is needed. @J 

Backward Glances 
By Cobey Black, Historical Committee 

60 Years Ago 
1929-With the Stock Market Crash of 
'29, the Outrigger Canoe Club also 
faced a financial crisis. Members 
dipped into their own pockets to make 
up the club deficits and called on two 
directors, Leslie A. Hicks, of Hawaiian 
Electric, and Thomas G. Singlehurst, of 
Bishop Trust, to charter a new course to 
keep the Club afloat. 

40 Years Ago 
1949-Miscellaneou s items from 
Forecast, April, 1949: Time magazine 
li sts "Wake of the Red Witch" , 
featuring Duke Kahanamoku, as second 
to the top box-office hit in 22 cities. 
Latest fad to hit the U.S. after miniature 
golf and malted milk shakes, is a card 
game called Canasta. 

30 Years Ago 
1959-Social Notes: "Hal and Hattie 

Whitaker will be globe trotting with 
their nine-month old daughter, Julie . .. 
Nancy Hale , Outrigge rite and 
well-known television actress married 
in Beverly Hills ... Actor Jimmy 
Stewart watching his three young sons 
learning to surf at OCC . . . Also 
spotted on the Terrace, Andy Williams, 
Arthur Godfrey and rumor has it, Cary 
Grant." 

20 Years Ago 
1969-The new OCC board included 
Howard Goss, James Hakuole, Jack 
Brown, Donald Avery, Robert Guild 
and Campbell Ross , with Tommy 
Thomas as President. The first OCC 
Historical Committee was appointed 
and their first order of business was to 
catalogue the Club's 162 trophies. 
Only original member still on the 
Committee: Ward Russell. @ 


